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IIINTS F01R THE MONLTU.

Seplember is one of the îleasantest
nionths of the year. As June is a deiight-
fal cornpound of spring and summner, so
Soptemiber is ani agrecable mixture of sumn-
mer and autumin. We hame mnid-da-ýy heat,
but it is temnipercd by cool nights. Indced,
-some time this month, Jaek Frost may be
expected to appear on the scene, commit-
ting his first fill depredations on our
maelon, tomato, and grape villes, blanching
the cornl Iaves, and putting the first faint
hues of bovliness on the forest folirige.
Summor wvill soon abdieato the ibrone, and
after a brief October interregrnum, Winter
wi1l ho crowne-d king. On ail the beauty
and life of nature niay now bo clearly read
the inevitable doomn, "PASSING AIVAY."

It has been weil remarked that "cwhen
autumn days come, Nature, like a rotired
nierchant, changes ft$ xnanner from thîift
and bustling industry to, langruid leisuro
and ostentatious Iiuxur-y." But the fairruer
cannot yet play the retired, merchant,
thougb the air is deliciously restful, and
the seenery suggestive of repose. Ille
êhurry of harvest îs over; but not until
winter fairiy sets in can the busy farmer

*?-thin'k of holiaday. Chie? among the duties
of this inonth is the sowing of fal1 wheat.
This crop is not so widely growD as it
formierly was, owing to, the many uncer-
taintis, and disappointinonts that have
attended it o? late years. It is a question
worth consideringr whether it is, not fallingc
too niuch into disuso. In view of the
BuPerior quality and higrher valtue of winter
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w1heat; is i t not Wise to sow i t, even though
sorne riskz is run of failure ? The los-, of
seed is ail that is hazarded, for the prepar-
ation of the groun d is so0 mucli clear gain,
even if it is found needf'ul ultimately to
sow spring -,vheat. If our farms had not
been so absurdly elearcd of everything ini
the shape of a green troc, and if proteetive
belts o? timber had been left at rropor
intervals, one great cause of the failure of
this important crop would neyer have
existed. Prom. the unsheltcred conditioin
o? Our grain fields, and Our exposure, to
droughit in sumimer, and bleak w-inds in
ivinter, we are suffering the pains and pen-
alties resulting from the wholesale and in-
considerate destr~uction of our forests. By
ail means have the patch. of winter wheat.
And if there be a field so situated as to bo
a protected nook, shielded by the woods
from bieak wintry winds, lot that ho devoted
to, this crop. It wiIl pay to put land ia tho
best order for fail wheat. Jt. shouid be
wvell eiiriched and made as mellow as
possible. The bcst of seed shoubd ho -got,-
carefuliy cleaned froni all admixture o?'
weeds or other grain, brincd to destroy
smut, and put ini by a drill, by all vteans.
Ail grain crops do best drîlled in, and it is
time ail broadcast tsowing wore altogothor.
abandoned; but there is no erop that
shows the advantagoeof the drill as doos
fal wheat. If the land is to, ho seedod
down with timotby, it is botter to, defer
that operation a fortnight later, than to,
sow the grass seed with the wheat. Clover
seeding should ho attended to as early as
possible the ensuing spring. Fali plough-
ing is an operation that should noV Lo
negleeted, and after the seeding for winter'
crops is finished should ho, continued as
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